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From the Desk of the Directors
This week is Teacher Appreciation Week! We want to take this time to thank all of the
teachers and staff for the excellent work they do for Chat�eld students and families! From an
excellent three-fourths of a school year to the change to online schooling for the last quarter,
the Chat�eld staff has put their heart and soul into Chat�eld students this school year. We are
very proud of each staff member!

With the online schooling novelty wearing off, it is time to rea�rm our expectations for
students to put forth their full effort into their school work over the next 6 weeks. Please
make sure you are supervising your child's school work. In this newsletter you will see several
suggestions for maximizing the effectiveness of online-schooling. Additionally, please make
sure your child is reading 20-30 minutes a day and practicing math skills daily.

We would like to invite you to a Staff Appreciation Car Parade on Thursday, May 7 at 6pm. If
your child would like to deliver a note to their teachers there will be boxes along the parade
route to drop a note, card, or picture.

Below in this newsletter we have highlighted some student work and projects. Keep up the
great job! If your child would like to submit work or news to be included in the school
newsletter please send it to bkraly@chat�eldschool.org.

mailto:bkraly@chatfieldschool.org


Online Scholastic Book Fair Opens Today!

Teacher and Staff Appreciation Car Parade
The staff would like to see the kids and we are sure the kids would like to see the staff! Join
us for a casual car parade on Thrusday, May 7 at 6pm. Cars will parade through the front
parking lot and north parking lot to wave and say hi to the staff who will have their vehicles
parked in the spaces. There will be a few boxes set out along the route if students want to
drop cards or letters for the teachers. We look forward to seeing you there! Below in this
newsletter is a letter with the details.



Even though school is not open, we want to offer the Book Fair
to our families.

LINK to Book Fair!

All book-only orders over $25 will ship free to your home.

We’ve teamed up with the popular Scholastic Store online to offer an all-new Virtual Book Fair
experience where customers can shop exclusive titles, best-sellers, Raise a Reader Sets,
collections, and more! Shoppers can take advantage of free standard shipping on book-only
orders over $25 and all orders ship to the location of your choice, which is great for gifting.
Please watch for instructions on how to access the Scholastic Store through the school's
Book Fair Homepage.

Book Fair Sizzle Reels!

players.brightcove.net

players.brightcove.net

6th Grade and 7th Grade Trips
If you and/or your child was scheduled for the 6th or 7th grade class trips, please see the
letter regarding refunds or credits at the bottom of this newsletter.

2020-2021 School Year Calendar
The �rst day of school is scheduled for Monday, August 24. We are looking forward to the new
school year. The school year calendar is attached to this newsletter.

Not Returning to Chatfield? Please let us know
We need your help with �nalizing enrollment. If your child will not be returning to Chat�eld in
August please inform us via email to Mr. Young at myoung@chat�eldschool.org by Monday,
June 1, 2020. This will allow us to plan effectively for the coming school year.

https://bookfairs.scholastic.com/bf/chatfieldschool2
https://s.smore.com/u/6ff2eeab7a3838e7d989fcd11d07103c.png
https://players.brightcove.net/1543299976/Eyj59PHsg_default/index.html?videoId=6128684602001
https://players.brightcove.net/1543299976/Eyj59PHsg_default/index.html?videoId=6129490928001
mailto:myoung@chatfieldschool.org


SIBLING ENROLLMENT...Past Due
Siblings of enrolled Chat�eld students are given priority for any vacancies during the
enrollment of new students.

If you have a child starting Kindergarten in the 2020-2021 school year (student must be 5 or
turning 5 no later than September 1st) or a child/children in grades K-8 who is/are NOT
enrolled in Chat�eld School currently, and you would like to have their siblings added to our
sibling waiting list, please complete the form below by April 17, 2020. FORM LINK

Happy Cinco de Mayo
On behalf of your Spanish teacher, Senora Conner, and all the Chat�eld staff we wish you a
Happy Cinco de Mayo!

Google Classroom Organization Video

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfD_BUJpz8xVo_kV51xnWDgDO41r2kSsKr4M0EsaYt8loJsUw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://s.smore.com/u/733aa231e969a06cf281a8b28ee2c148.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/637a6046e48c58f8acd8eeffc0a73d11.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/d30b85f6ff5646460650185f3fd79dce.jpg


Free MEAL Pick Up
Chat�eld will continue to work collaboratively with Lapeer
Community Schools providing breakfast and lunch to all
children under 18 years old and students with special needs
under 26 years old.

Meals will be distributed using drive thru-pick-up style at the
Center for Innovation Building located at 170 Millville Rd in
Lapeer between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Each bag will contain a breakfast and a lunch.

Tuesdays – Pick up Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday meals.
Fridays – Pick up Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday meals

We owe a debt of gratitude to all our food service workers for keeping this essential service
up and running during this challenging time. If you would like to volunteer for this program
please contact Ami Davis at adavis@chat�eldschool.org
Thank you for all your hard work!

Google Classroom Organization Tips

Wellness Resources
It is important to take good care of our mental health during this time. Last weekMrs. Kress,
school counselor, provided an informational letter.

The Lapeer County ISD has also shared this informational �yer about resources that are
available throughout the area. Wellness

mailto:adavis@chatfieldschool.org
https://s.smore.com/u/86ac5d860e34ee3d887582ff0280c759.jpg
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t_T2dJw7zFDDnCKUvWRQeaFd39nKih9V/view?usp=sharing


Tips for Parents about Online Instruction
1. Check Google Classroom daily with your child.
2. Provide your child with a quality work space that is free of distractions. Provide some scrap
paper, pencils, etc.
3. Provide reading support or explanation of the directions as needed.
4. Talk positively about learning and doing school work online. We know this can be tough!
Your attitude will impact your child's attitude.
5. Parents, you are the guide, but you are not the evaluator. Try to be non-judgemental with
your child. Adhere to your expectations of completion, but allow the classroom teacher to
provide the evaluation and feedback of actual quality of work.

Internet access at Chatfield
Internet access is available for Chat�eld devices in the north parking lot around the library and
the gym lobby area. Basically, where you would park in the middle school pick up line should
provide good service. Most libraries in the county are providing internet access in the parking
lots.

Online Safety
With over 100 additional devices out to Chat�eld families we want to remind everyone of the
importance of keeping children safe online. Using various applications, Chat�eld School
monitors the use of our technology and is able to see how each device is being used. While
Chat�eld School does have �rewalls in place to help with online security, parents must provide
supervision of all computer use. The parent/guardian is ultimately responsible for a minor's
use of technology. Here are some things to keep in mind:

1. Parents' rules about technology stand. If a child is not able to follow your rules he or she
should not use the technology.
2. Set guidelines for when the technology can be used.
3. Set a time at night when technology must be off. Minimally 30 to 60 minutes before sleep.
4. Keep the device in an open space in the house.
5. Be aware of your child's online activity. Teach your child not to give out personal
information.

Getting Support for a Technology Issue
To request support for your Chat�eld issued device, please email your request to
Helpdesk@chat�eldschool.org. Mr. Hartman and Mrs. Huestis will be happy to help you.

mailto:Helpdesk@chatfieldschool.org


Yearbook Update
We do intend to have a completed yearbook for the 2019-2020 school year, though it may not
be done until later this summer. These will be for everyone that turned in an order form.

Student Work Highlights!

Processes that Shape the Earth!
In 4th grade we are learning about the processes that shape the Earth. One that we learned
about this past week was landslides. Students learned about what causes a landslide and then
they were asked to come up with a design that could prevent one or save their home from one
if they lived near an area that has the conditions commonly seen with landslides.
Mrs. Lange's Class
Mr. Brady's Class

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1G62k4ydyW1V930aRQhpPiBdGvdodeTAypKGmTXYORrU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15hrBc2dxv2qUUapCF2CMYlyQlECvHdO8L7qyq_RL0AI/edit?usp=sharing


Paul's Rain Gauge

PBS News Star Wars Edition (Emysode 31)

P.I.E. Box Tops - Important Update
We know the program has been through a lot of changes, but
we’re still collecting box tops! Please keep collecting at home
if it is possible for you to do so.

https://s.smore.com/u/4de51b81566513d212d77762ac5a18dc.png


pdf 2020-21 Chat�eld School Calendar Download
364.5 KB

https://www.smore.com/app/attachments/download/5ea737ed6d78d1093bdc45c1


pdf Staff Appreciation Letter.pdf Download
38.5 KB

pdf Trip Refund or Credit Letter Grades 6 and 7.pdf Download
103.7 KB

pdf Parents’ Guide to Google Classroom.pdf Download
336.0 KB

pdf
online learning1.pdf
Letter about Online Learning Plan

Download
103.1 KB

pdf Mrs. Kress Letter to Families.pdf Download
45.1 KB

Chat�eld School Learning Resou… www.smore.com

Chat�eld School Learning Resources - Resources to Support
Learning at Home by Lynn Borck | This newsletter was created with
Smore, an online tool for creating beautiful newsletters for
individual educators, schools and districts

Chat�eld School Information www.smore.com

Chat�eld School Information - Frequently Asked Questions FAQ by
Lynn Borck | This newsletter was created with Smore, an online tool
for creating beautiful newsletters for individual educators, schools
and districts
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